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A Daring RescueEmma Paulsen is a geneticist driven by science. But she's also a psychic, so

when a dark, good-hearted vampire frees her from the clutches of the evil Kurjans, she realizes

he must be the man who's been haunting her dreams. But with a virus threatening vampires'

mates, Emma may discover a whole new meaning of "lovesick". . .A Deadly DecisionAs King of

the Realm, Dage Kayrs has learned to practice diplomacy. Still, it's taken three hundred years

to find his mate, so he'll stop at nothing to protect her—even if it means turning his back on his

own kind. . .Praise for Rebecca Zanetti's thrilling debut Fated"Hot and fast from beginning to

end." —Kate Douglas"Paranormal romance at its best!" —Cynthia EdenRebecca Zanetti's

debut published work of fiction is the first in the three book Realm series featuring vampires.

She currently lives in the Pacific Northwest with her family.

CLAIMED "has Action, Science, Romance and my favorite it's sexy! It's so sexy it's steamy.

Though it has sexy and steamy scenes, it's written very tastefully. I love her writing. PERIOD.

This series has become one of my favorite series." -- Wanda at Good Choice ReadingFrom the

AuthorThank you for checking out Claimed, which is Book 2 in the Dark Protector Series.

Here's one of my favorite quick blurbs from the book:His gaze swept her head to toe. "You're

wearing my colors, love." He stalked forward and leaned down to brush her cheek with a kiss.

"Soon you'll be wearing me," he whispered for her ears only.From the Inside FlapThe Dark

Protector Series Fated - Book 1Claimed - Book 2Tempted - Novella 2.5Hunted - Book

3Consumed - Book 4Provoked - Book 5Twisted - Novella 5.5Shadowed - Book 6Tamed -

Novella 6.5 Marked - December 22, 2014About the AuthorNew York Times and USA Today

Bestselling Author Rebecca Zanetti has worked as an art curator, Senate aide, lawyer, college

professor, and a hearing examiner - only to culminate it all in stories about Alpha males and

the women who claim them. She writes dark paranormals, romantic suspense, and sexy

contemporary romances.Growing up amid the glorious backdrops and winter wonderlands of

the Pacific Northwest has given Rebecca fantastic scenery and adventures to weave into her

stories. She resides in the wild north with her husband, children, and extended family who

inspire her every day--or at the very least give her plenty of characters to write about.ðØPlease

visit Rebecca at: rebeccazanetti.com/ðØFacebook: facebook.com/

RebeccaZanetti.Author.FanPageðØTwitter: twitter.com/RebeccaZanetti Read more
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30Chapter 31TeaserTo my mom, Gail Cornell English, who has always been the go-to mom for

us all—from being room mom, to coaching softball to helping us sew pillows for Home Ec.

when we didn’t have a clue. She also managed to raise three girls without going stark raving

mad when we were all teenagers at the same time. Though as her grandchildren approach

their teenage years, she has a funny smile on her face ...To my father, Jim English, who taught

me three basic things. First, a sense of humor will get you through anything in life, while

making it all the more enjoyable. Second, it is a colossal mistake to take golf lessons from your

own father. And third, Dads are there for you no matter what.I love you both.And as always to

big Toné—I love you.ACKNOWLEDGMENTSThere are so many wonderful people to thank

when a book actually makes it to print.Thank you to my terrific editor, Megan Records, whose

good humor and support always brighten my day, and whose excellent advice I could not do

without—and thanks to the entire team at Kensington for the incredible support.Thank you to

my amazing agent, Caitlin Blasdell, who spent much appreciated time working on character

arcs, plot devices, and pacing with me.Thank you to my excellent critique partner, Jennifer Dor-

ough, whose help and friendship make this whole journey all the more wonderful.Thank you to

the very talented Cynthia Eden and Kate Douglas for their kindness, support, and advice.And

thank you to my amazing, always present, and supportive family.Chapter 1She’d die if she

jumped.Probably with a great deal of pain first. The rotating hum of the helicopter blades

echoed through the confined space of the aircraft as Emma Paulsen calculated her odds of a

quick death—she’d likely hit a tree or two before slamming into the earth. Hmm. Not

good.Keeping her eyes closed, she lay curled on her side in the center of the beast, rocking

back and forth from the movement of hurtling through the air. Dust littered the Black Hawk’s

floor, but she forced herself to breathe. Was it called a floor? Was it really a Black Hawk? If so,

they’d modified the crap out of it. With a mental shrug, she cleared her mind.Nothing.No

whispers from the future.No glimpses of how this ordeal would end.Damn. Maybe the drugs

they’d injected into her arm accomplished more than simple sedation. She’d relied on her

psychic ability her whole life, and now it was gone.Her abductors, two living horrors, sat up

front as pilot and copilot—she’d have to take them out last. Two other Kurjan soldiers escorting

her to their Canadian leader sat in the rear of the chopper, arguing about football scores.

Seriously? Undead monsters afraid of the sun talked about the Seahawks?Their conversation

slid around her unhampered by the wind rushing outside. The restructured walls denied sun

and sound from filtering inside.She centered herself. She’d have to kill them.The odds of being

successful calculated inside her head with a nearly audible click. The result: not good.Nausea

rose in her belly, and gray murk swam across her vision until she zoned out again. Damn

drugs.She floated in the place between dreams and reality, a place she visited often. Where



was he? For so long she’d been afraid of meeting him, now she feared it would never

happen.Like an antenna had been angled, a large room swam into hazy focus. A massive fire

crackled beneath a stone mantel, the walls rock, the floor dirt. There he was—Dage, King of

the Realm. He stood near the wall, his jaw hard, his eyes molten silver of fury.What century

was she visiting? An early one—he held a broadsword in one hand, his legs encased in

coverings reminiscent of an old warrior movie she’d seen as a teenager.He stood shoulder to

shoulder with a man who had eyes the color of gold coins. Talen, his brother. Three other men,

boys actually, faced them. Similar bone structure, similar stances. All huge. The oldest

tightened his grip on a deadly sword. “They killed our parents.”“Aye,” Dage agreed. “So we

killed them—and their parents. Enough.” He dropped his sword to the ground. “We’re done with

the killing—with the war. Right now we strive for peace.”“I donna take orders from you, brother,”

the youngest lad said, his eyes a deep burnished copper.“Maybe not from your brother Jase,

but you’ll obey your king.”The boy shifted his stance, his eyes narrowing. “Is that who you are

now?”“Aye. Until they cut off my head, I’m your king.”Emma started herself back into the

current century, coughing out dust. Relief filled her that she could still connect with her silver-

eyed savior in his past, if not her future. Her visions always predicted the future unless Dage

was in them. Then she saw the trials of his long life. A highlight film of war, honor and

hope.“She’s awake,” came a hoarse voice from behind her. “Should we inject her again?”“No,”

the Seahawk fan replied. “What can she do?”Indeed. Emma pushed to a sitting position,

scooting until her back rested on the inside wall and across from the door. “I could kill you with

a simple thought.” The metal chilled through her jeans and she fought to control her body.

Shivering would show fear.Their purple eyes widened in their inhuman white faces. Devils,

Kurjans, the evil vampire race to be sure. One flipped his red, black-tipped hair over a shoulder.

“You could not.” His tensed shoulders belied his words.Of course she couldn’t. Dumbass. “Sure.

You already know Franco wants me because of my psychic abilities. They include frying brains.”

Okay, the frying part may have been too much.The pasty-faced bloodsuckers remained silent,

bizarre gazes on her. How was it possible these freaks lived among humans without being

noticed? They must hide really well during the day. In fact, what genetic mutation created these

guys? The urge to study their physiology nearly overpowered the urge to end their lives.

Nearly.She glanced at the door, wondering how heavy it was. The sun blazed across a blue fall

sky outside—beautiful and damn deadly to the Kurjan creeps safely ensconced in the

helicopter. If she opened the door, would the sun angle in the right direction?She rapidly

considered wind speed, the sun’s position, and their location. Nope. She needed the Kurjans to

move.Forcing fear down deep, forcing concern for her sister Cara down even deeper, Emma

formulated a plan. Once she escaped she’d get back to Cara and rescue her from Franco’s

cousin, the Kurjan soldier who’d kidnapped them both yesterday.Emma’s plan was to lunge for

the door, hoping at least one of the Kurjans went for her. If the sun hit him he’d fry like bacon.

She tensed, ready to move ...And didn’t get the chance.Something hard slammed into the thick

metal. The door creaked, the hinges twisted and peeled away. In the next second the door was

gone, ripped away from the helicopter to sail through the air. A broad hand reached in, grabbed

the nearest Kurjan, and sent him spiraling into the blue day. The soldier’s high-pitched scream

echoed in the distance as the sun ate him alive.In a blur of motion, a huge male form dodged

inside, ducked a punch from the Seahawk fan and shot an elbow into his nose, splashing blood

across the wall. The monster dropped his weapon, hands going to his face before he too was

sent hurtling out the door. The Kurjan’s loud screams followed the helicopter for several

moments before dying out.Her rescuer didn’t need to turn for her to recognize him.Dage.Could

she still be dreaming?His silver gaze ran over her before a sharp burst of green light ripped



into his collarbone, throwing him back into the rushing air.“No,” Emma shouted as he fell, his

large body half outside the helicopter. The massive bird teetered for a moment, then regained

its course. She lunged forward, grasping his arms. Or tried to; his biceps were too big. Her nails

bit into his flesh as she wrapped both hands around his left arm and pulled.The Kurjan in the

copilot’s seat stopped firing his weapon, probably afraid to injure her. She was the prize, after

all.Dage eased back inside, attempting to shield her with his body.She pushed at his uninjured

shoulder, leaning down to yell in his ear. “Get behind me.”His eyes flashed fire even while his

upper lip quirked. “You get behind me.”She gave a sharp shake of her head and shoved at him

again. The wind screamed a warning outside, waiting for its next victim. Dage didn’t budge. He

grabbed the gun off the floor, pointed it at the copilot, and fired.The Kurjan ducked, but the light

green bullets ripped through the front windshield, allowing pure rays of sunshine to cascade

inside. He screamed a shrill protest, throwing his hands up. The helicopter swerved and the

pilot regained control, edging his body away from the sun and toward the side of the craft, his

trembling fingers clenching the controls.The copilot continued to scream in pain. The smell of

burned hair and sizzling flesh filled the small space, and Emma fought the urge to vomit.Like a

rat fleeing a tomcat, the copilot scrambled over his seat, landing with a hard thud on the floor.

His pasty-white skin melted down his face. Raw red blisters sprang up across abused flesh.

Sharp yellow fangs protruded from his wide open mouth, while the rushing wind stole any

sound he made.Quick as a whip, Dage reached forward and grabbed him around the neck,

tossing him toward the gaping hole. The Kurjan hit the side of the hatch, the impact rocking the

small craft. Clutching both long-clawed hands into the floor, he tried to inch way away from the

deadly opening. Dage shot one large flak boot into the Kurjan’s battered face, and the copilot

fell into the sun. Then Dage shifted, pointing the gun at the pilot’s head.The pilot aimed his

purple gaze over his shoulder, sharp canines flashing in a dare. Kill him, and they would all

die.Dage grabbed Emma close and fired, striking the Kurjan in the head. He fell forward onto

the stick, the metal bird spun, and shot for the earth.Emma clutched Dage’s shoulders, and

then ... nothing.It was as if they traveled through a vacuum—no sound, sight, smells—just ...

nothing. Except the vague sense of Dage. Power and safety but shrouded.Reality crashed back

followed by Dage’s hiss of pain. He released her to fall onto spongy grass, and she shut her

eyes against the glare of the sun. The smell of wet pine and moist earth filled her nose.The

world spun. She opened her eyes, and the world spun more. Dage stood with his knees bent,

held upright by ... a tree limb? A protruding snag from an old tree stump emerged from Dage’s

left shoulder, his silver eyes pissed, his blood a deep red.His right hand patted the shards of

wood emerging from his body. “Not my best landing, love. Sorry about that.”Emma shook her

head to clear it. Her knees popped when she rose and stumbled toward the king. He’d impaled

himself on an old limb. She peered around his back to find the gnarled trunk protruding from

deep in the ground. Damn it. She needed some sort of chainsaw to cut him loose. And a

medical team to remove the wood from his body.An explosion over the next hill rent the air with

an angry boom. She turned. Furious smoke billowed into the untouched sky. “The

helicopter?”“Yes.”“We didn’t jump?”“No. I can teleport. A bit, anyway.” He readied his stance,

positioning both hands on his knees like a lineman waiting for the snap.Teleport? How in the

world was that possible? Something to do with dimensions or gravity? Possibly relativity theory.

“What are you doing?” She hated the quake in her voice. The smell of copper scenting the air

made her gag.He gave a weary grin. “I thought I’d take out this splinter.”Panic rushed through

her. “You can’t. I mean, you’ll bleed to death. You can’t.” She pressed a hand against the black

cotton covering his good shoulder where muscles tightened in response.His eyes darkened.

“I’ve waited centuries for your touch, Emma.” He hissed out a breath. “This isn’t how I pictured



it.” Shutting his eyes, he drew a deep breath. “Now step out of the way, love.”“No. You can’t do

this.”Silver eyes pinned her. “Night will fall within three hours. The Kurjans will descend upon

the last known location of their helicopter, and we need to be long gone from here.”“Where are

we?” The forest pressed in with silence. No doctors nearby, that was for sure.“Shoshone

mountains in northern Idaho. I chose to intercept you here because there are old mining caves

to hide in.”Forget hiding. He was going to bleed to death. “Can you teleport us to a

hospital?”Shaking his head, Dage drew another deep breath. Round bullet holes from the

copilot’s attack dotted his upper chest and neck near the wood splintering his body. His blood

flowed freely and spoiled the fresh air—along with the strongest hint of sandalwood. His scent.

“No. I usually can only teleport once, then need to recharge. I’ve done it three times today, and

I’m wiped.”“Three times?” She pushed harder against his good side, trying to keep him in

place.“Yes.” Amusement lit his eyes even through the raw pain swirling in the depths. “Once to

the ground along your known flight path, then to the helicopter when you were in sight, then to

right here.”“How did you know my flight path?” Damn. He shouldn’t remove the wood without a

surgical unit on the ready.“We raided the Kurjan facility in Montana right after they forced you to

leave.” Dage gasped in a deep breath. “One of the Kurjans kindly volunteered the

information.”Emma raised an eyebrow. “Good thing you spotted the correct helicopter,” she

murmured, glancing at the stained branch. A warm tingle teased her heart. He’d come for her.

Because his brother had married her sister? Or because he knew her as she’d known him all

these years? Through visions. Of course, while she appreciated the rescue, she wouldn’t have

needed help if the vampires hadn’t dragged her and her sister into their world. “So you were in

time to rescue Cara?” Hope filled Emma. Please let her sister be safe.“Yes. Talen should have

his mate safely home by now.”Thank god. Emma exhaled. Vibrations from Dage’s pain

pounded toward her, and she concentrated on the situation at hand. Blood from his wounds

flowed into each groove of the wood, resulting in the look of stained teak.Dage groaned. “Step

back, love.”Her trembling hand patted his shoulder before she stuck it in her pocket. “You’re

really a vampire?” She’d known of the vampire race for a couple of months since Cara had

married Talen. Though this was the first time she’d actually been face to face with one.

Apparently the sun didn’t bother the good guys, only the Kurjans.“Yes.”Emma took a step back.

Vampires were immortal, right? “You’ll survive this?”“Yes. We can only be killed by

beheading.”“Okay.” She couldn’t see an alternative. Her stomach pitched, and fear slithered

down her spine. This had to work.Dage sucked in air, then sprang forward. The tree branch

ripped out of his flesh with a protesting snap. He landed on his knees in the crusty pine

needles, emitting a string of Russian, Greek, or maybe Gaelic that sounded like curses. The

earth rumbled and the wind picked up its strength around them. Winding down, he pushed to

his feet. “Damn.” His good arm grabbed the hem of his shirt and ripped it over his head, his

back to her.Emma gasped at the raw wound above his right shoulder blade. Sharp wooden

splinters emerged from split bone, shredded muscles, and cut tissue next to the dangerous

tattoo she knew so well. The breath caught in her throat when he pivoted and blood poured

from his broad chest. “You’re bleeding.” She shook her head, her focus narrowing on the wicked

tattoo of intricate markings along his left arm and over his shoulder to his back.The design had

haunted her dreams like a warning talisman.He nodded, inhaling deeply, his metallic eyes

unfocusing for a moment, his muscles visibly relaxing. The blood flow stemmed, leaving the

bullet holes seeping. The wide gash crusted over. “That’s the best I can do for now. It’ll heal.”

He shoved the tail ends of his shirt into a back pocket and held out one large boned hand.

“Come.”No. She wouldn’t run into the woods. Not again. “Ah ...”Dage raised an eyebrow. “We

need to get going, love.”How many nights had she run through the woods to escape her



drunken father and his beefy fists? Those days were over. She’d thought she was done running

from monsters.Dage waited patiently, his gaze on her, his hand extended.She hesitated,

glancing at the tarnished limb still protruding from the ground and awaiting its next victim. In

slow motion, she shifted her gaze to Dage and paused for the briefest of breaths before sliding

her hand in his. A click echoed throughout her heart, throughout her head when his warm palm

closed over hers. No. Wrong time to deal with this. “I need to get to Cara in case the Kurjans

had time to infect her with the virus.”Dage tightened his grip and started to jog, tugging Emma

to keep pace. “Cara is fine.” Pine, sunshine and wildflowers commingled into a scent carried by

the slightest breeze as the trees rushed past. “Talen made sure of it.”Thank God. “The Kurjans

didn’t get a chance to inject her with the virus?” Relief began to wind through the nerves still

jumping in Emma’s skin.“No. Cara and the baby are safe.”Emma stumbled, then regained her

footing with the king’s help. “She told you about the baby?”Dage flashed a grin, the sunlight

dappling through branches high above to kiss his bronze skin. “No.” He tightened his grip. “I

sensed the babe’s heartbeat when Talen carried Cara out of the Kurjan research facility earlier

today. I take it she told you?”“No.” Emma grinned back. “Psychic here. Sometimes, anyway.”“Ah.

I wondered if you were an empath like Cara. A psychic scientist, huh?” Not by one breath did

Dage show he ran with blood streaming from his shoulder.Reality crashed back like falling

boulders. “Yes. A scientist who helped develop the virus that might kill all vampire mates,

including my sister.”Dage shook his head, slowing his pace. “No. The Kurjans didn’t design

Virus-27 to kill our mates.” He stopped, resting his back against the trunk of a lodgepole pine,

blood weaving down a six-pack worthy of billboards. “I need to close these damn holes.”Emma

tugged her hand free to bend at the waist to suck in air, her calves protesting the sudden stop.

“You’d think with all the running I’ve been doing from the Kurjans I’d be in better shape.” Her

lungs ached. She’d been on the run from the bastards for five terror filled weeks when they’d

finally caught her. She eyed the path she’d just run, adrenaline prickling goose bumps on her

skin. Were the Kurjans behind them?Wait a minute. “Virus-27?” She tilted her head. “What do

you mean it doesn’t kill?” She thought her lab had been working on a cure for cancer. Not a

way to genetically alter vampire mates, like her sister.“Well ...” Those silver eyes probed her for

a moment, bringing an unwelcomed skittering to Emma’s abdomen. “What do you know about

a vampire mating?”The skittering turned into a full flush which traveled north to heat her face.

“Just what Cara had time to tell me when we were locked in the room by the Kurjans earlier

today. And she, um, showed me the brand on her ass.” The design resembled the tattoo

winding over Dage’s shoulder.Twin dimples flashed in Dage’s strong face. “Yes, well. When we

find our mates, a marking appears on our palm. It transfers to our mate during sex and

changes the human to immortal.”Warmth heated Emma’s face, and she struggled to focus on

the genetics involved, stretching her calves during the moment of rest. “Your mates are always

human?”“Well, non-vampire anyway. Vampires are male only.” He pushed off from the bark and

her senses swam with sandalwood, leather, and amber. Power. “The marking changes a

human from having twenty-three chromosomes to twenty-seven.”Emma’s scientific mind reeled.

“Vampires have twenty-seven chromosomes?”“No. We and the Kurjans have thirty.”She shook

her head. “So Cara now has twenty-seven chromosomes and is immortal?” Emma needed to

get back and take some blood samples. She wouldn’t have believed it had she not stolen lab

results full of proof.“Yes. And as a mate, she’s safe from the touch of any other vampire or

Kurjan. We call it the mating allergy.” He closed his eyes, breathing deeply as the holes in his

body reduced in size. “My brother Jase tried to kiss a mated woman a century or so ago and

ended up in agony with raw blisters across his face.” Dage smiled in remembrance.“So my

research to create a virus that mutates chromosomes was actually to change this mating



allergy?” She’d hoped to combat non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma by having a man-made virus attack

and mutate the cancer cells.“We think that was one of the goals. The virus initially attacks the

twenty-seventh chromosome, thus my brother Kane named it Virus-27. We believe the twenty-

seventh chromosome ties into the mating bond. The Kurjans want to steal our mates.” Dage

opened his eyes, dark gaze on her.“Why? I mean, why don’t they just find their own

mates?”“Ah. Well, mates are enhanced humans. Psychics, healers, empaths—and you’re few

and far between.” He eyed the sun just beginning to lower in the west. “In fact, there’s a pretty

strong theory that enhanced humans are descendants of the fey people, cousins to the

witches.”Witches? No way—she was a scientist, damn it. And his reference to her as a

potential mate should not have set butterflies to flight in her stomach. The desire to explore a

world where her psychic visions not only made sense but were accepted flirted with her need

to protect a hard-earned, well-ordered life. Focus. She needed to focus. “So Cara and the baby

are safe from the Kurjans, so long as they’re protected from the virus?”“Yes. They’re safe from

the Kurjans.” Dage stretched his arms, his gaze sliding to the forest before them and clearly

avoiding hers.Unease wound down Emma’s spine at his tone. Something concerned the king.

“Who isn’t my sister safe from?” Good God. Was Talen dangerous? Or ... “Is something wrong

with the baby?”Dage sighed and rubbed his chin, sending a tendril of unease down her spine.

“Probably not.”“Probably?” Not good enough. Not nearly good enough.His silver gaze

wandered her face, taking her measure until she lifted her chin in response. He sucked in air.

“The speed of the pregnancy is unheard of in our people. Cara’s physiology is still changing

from human to immortal—no mate has ever reproduced so quickly. It usually takes decades or

even centuries of trying for a successful conception.”Well. Nice of him not to sugarcoat it.

“Successful conception?”“Ah, yes. Apparently creating immortals isn’t that easy.” While he

smiled at what appeared to be an understatement, concern filled his amazing eyes.“But you

have four brothers.” How hard could it be?Dage shrugged. “I know. It took three centuries of

attempts and miscarriages for my parents to have me. Then my brothers came along quickly. I

can’t explain it.”She needed a lab and blood samples from all of them. There was a rational

explanation for the scenario—the right research method was all that was needed. Science

could explain anything, regardless of the species and genetics involved.He reached out and

grasped her hand. “Being a mate carries danger, Emma. You need to know that right now.”

Loping into a jog, he tugged her into a run.She had no intention of being mated with a vampire,

regardless of her dreams. “What’s up with the primitive language? I mean, assuming the

legends of vampires are true and you’re fairly immortal, shouldn’t you have progressed past

the whole possessive ‘my mate’ language?”He rasped out a chuckle. “Fairly immortal? We can

be killed by beheading, as can the Kurjans.” His hand tightened on hers and trees rushed past.

“Don’t for a second think the possessive ‘my mate’ language is archaic terminology. It fits.”A

warning tickled the back of her neck even as warmth spread through her limbs. A glance at the

sky jerked her out of her thoughts. The sun angled lower toward the mountains. They were

running out of time.Chapter 2Dust tickled Emma’s nose and powdered her knees as she knelt

next to Dage while the last rays of the day filtered inside the dank cave. They’d run for nearly

two hours until reaching the hills and myriad of caves. A dripping somewhere down a small

tunnel caused a shiver to run up her back, and she pushed away thoughts of bats. And spiders.

She had real monsters to worry about.She shifted her attention to Dage, who sat against the

wall, blood running in rivulets down his broad chest to stain his jeans. He’d been sitting for

nearly fifteen minutes attempting to close the holes in his body without success.The sound of

her throat clearing echoed around the rock walls of the cave. “You’re hurt, you need to feed.”He

raised an eyebrow, arrogant even in pain. “Feed? You watch too much television, love.”“You



don’t drink blood?”“Sure. During extreme situations like battle or sex. But for dinner I prefer a

nice steak with a vintage cabernet.” His grin slid into a grimace.“I’d say this is an extreme

situation.” The scent of his blood sent her instincts reeling. She may not have her sister’s

empathic abilities, but even Emma could feel vibrations from the king’s pain. “You need

blood.”His chin lifted, a challenge sparking though those dangerous eyes. “Do I?”Frustration

whispered through her. “Yes.” Although she needed saving because of his people’s war, he had

mounted a battle against several monsters to save her, and she couldn’t do less for him.“Sure

you can. You don’t owe me anything.” He closed his eyes and leaned his head against the

rough rock wall. “And while the Kurjans dragged you into this mess by using your lab for

research, you’ll soon learn this is where you belong.”Damn it. “Listen vampire, you’ll show me

the respect of staying the hell out of my head.” Great. That’s all she needed. The guy who’d

starred in her kinkiest fantasies since her teenage years reading her thoughts.His full lips

quirked up. “My apologies. I’m not at one hundred percent here—blocking takes effort.”“Try.”“I

promise I’ll try.” He kept his eyes closed.She fought to concentrate on anything but the king’s

pain. “How old are you, anyway?”“Three and a half centuries or so.”Wow. “How long have you

been king?”“All but twenty-five of those years. Our parents were killed by the Kurjans and I had

to step up.” His breath hissed out on a note of pain. “We went to war for too long, and then we

brokered peace. Until last month.”“When the Kurjans discovered me.” Guilt slid down Emma’s

spine. She’d led the devils right to Cara and Janie, Cara’s young daughter. Two more gifted

females.“Yes.” Dage stretched the long column of his neck, sucking in air. “They discovered you

when using your lab to conduct some of their research.” A pained grin lifted his lips. “You must

be very good at your job.”“Good enough to figure out I wasn’t working on a cure for cancer.”

She’d never forget returning to the lab one night to discover two Kurjans meeting with her old

boss. “I saw the Kurjans and ran away.” She’d mailed her flash drive to a friend, and she’d been

on the run since.“We’re going to need you to recount what you remember from your research.”

Dage paled further.“I know.” She leaned forward, willing his bleeding to stop. Coppery fresh

blood flowed down the hard planes of his chest. That tattoo whispered secrets and flared

nerves to life along her skin. The Kayrs Marking. A quick glance at his collarbone and neck

revealed bullet holes oozing blood. Smaller than before, but still bleeding.These were the first

actual bullet holes she’d ever seen. Her father had shot toward her with a shotgun during his

drunken rages, but he’d always missed. “The green flash from the Kurjan’s gun looked like

lasers. Why are there bullet holes in your neck?”“The burst of light is a laser which hardens into

bullets when meeting flesh.”Weapons to injure immortals. God knows what damage such

devices would inflict upon humans. She sighed. “Do you think the Kurjans are near?”He shook

his head without opening his eyes. “No. I don’t sense evil anywhere near us. We’re probably

safe for a couple hours, then we should move again.”A couple hours? Damn. She needed him

in fighting shape. “Will drinking my blood help heal you?”His lids flipped open, revealing those

silver eyes that had haunted her dreams for fifteen years. Hunger, raw and pure, filled them.

“Yes.”Emma gulped in air. The husky timber of his voice caressed nerves she didn’t want to

own. “I won’t become a vampire?”His dimples winked at her. “No. Vampires are born, not

made.”Fear and her damn curiosity blended until she could only whisper. “Okay.” She held out

her wrist and shut her eyes. And waited. The breeze picked up outside the cave, rustling pine

needles and leaves inside the small entrance, and she shivered. Finally, she opened her eyes

in exasperation. “What?”Reaching out with his good arm, he lifted her chin with one knuckle,

waiting until her gaze met his. “I want your neck.”Low and rough, his voice skittered need

through her midriff. Talk about direct. “Um, well, why?” Her mind reeled and she fought the urge

to drop her gaze to his mouth. She lost the fight. He ran a tongue along those full lips. Need



rippled through her. How did he do that?He waited again until she focused on him, her eyes

widening on the pure confidence shining in his. “I’ve been waiting to taste you for centuries—I

don’t want you extending your wrist to me and looking the other way.”“What do you want?” She

shouldn’t have asked that.For answer, he reached out with his healthy arm and lifted her until

she straddled his lap. She should’ve protested, but the easy strength and warm hand on her

hip caught the breath in her throat. Fascinating. Such true, raw power. She pressed both hands

against the undamaged muscles of his chest, balancing herself. His erection lay thick and hard

beneath her, and she fought the urge to clench her thighs against his legs.He stared at her

through half-lidded eyes, his hands going to unbutton her cotton shirt.“What are you doing?”

she breathed.“I don’t want to get blood on your shirt.” His gaze dropped to the swell of her

breasts over the plain white bra. Fire flared within those silver depths and she fought a

moan.“That’s enough.” She covered his hands with hers.With a nod, he gently placed her

hands on his thighs before clasping the shirt and drawing it down both arms. The lower buttons

remained engaged, and the material trapped her arms at her sides.He pinned her with a gaze

so full of hunger she couldn’t speak. “You’ll give your blood?”Emma nodded, her focus

narrowing to the man before her.Sharp fangs emerged from his canines and he growled,

reaching one arm around to cup her head and pull it to the side. Her neck stretched and

vulnerability battled with arousal down her length. Every muscle in her body tensed to flee. His

other hand grasped her hip, flexed, then slid up to her bare shoulder, entrapping her.There was

no escaping him.Tugging her closer, he buried his head in the hollow between her neck and

shoulder. She tensed, waiting for the pain. Instead, he pressed one tender kiss to her rapidly

beating pulse. She felt it to her core.He inhaled, running his mouth along her collarbone and up

to her ear, where he nipped. “You smell like spiced rum and peaches.” He breathed against her

skin, his hands holding her firmly in place. “Some dreams I could smell you, but not this

strongly. Never this fully.” He rose up, drawing in a deep breath. “Never so much I’d do anything

to have you.”Quick as a whip, he struck.His fangs pierced her skin. Emma cried out, shutting

her eyes.Her blood boiled.Raw need flared her flesh to life and a hum began deep in her core.

Without caring enough to stop and think, she pressed against him, so hard, so full. His mouth

pulled harder, and her nipples pebbled into pinpoints of need. Something contracted in her

womb, begging for him. He drank more, and she exploded into a thousand pieces. The room

sheeted white as an orgasm tore through her with the force of a furious tornado. She went

limp, held upright only by his hands.Sealing the wound, his tongue lashed across her skin and

she shivered, nearly dazed. He held her in place and lifted his head away from her, his gaze

piercing on her heated face.She should be embarrassed, but a warm haze clouded her vision,

her brain.“Emma?”She lifted heavy lids to focus.His eyes burned hotter than molten steel. “I

want you.”“I know.” She sat on the proof of his desire. Hard and throbbing. “But we just met.”

Hours ago.His hands slid down to cup her hips, pulling her closer along his rigid length. “Have

you dreamed about me?”“Yes.” She fought a groan at the warm strength grasping her even as

desire began to heat again.His gaze dropped to her needy breasts, and his hands flexed

before he looked back up. “For how long?”She glanced away, evading his question to see the

bullet holes close into healthy flesh and the large wound from the tree stitch together until

disappearing. His chest appeared as if never injured. “You’re all right.”“Yes. I asked you a

question.”She’d say the arrogance returned with his healing, but really, had it ever

disappeared? “I’m aware of that, Dage.” The breathiness coating her voice ruined the

sarcasm.He released her to grab his discarded shirt and wipe the remaining blood from his

skin. “Then answer me.”She shrugged. “Fifteen years or so.” Since she’d hit puberty.Pleasure

filtered across his strong features, and he tossed the shirt away. “I’ve dreamed about you for



two hundred years. I’d say we’ve known each other for quite a bit of time.”She grinned. “Is this

your way of making a move?”His eyes darkened to zinc. “No. This is.” One large hand covered

her breast and flexed.She gasped, fighting the absolutely insane urge to rub against

him.Desire and intent filled his eyes. His free hand clasped her hair and pushed her mouth to

his. Pure raging fire slid through her veins as the immortal made his move.Sweeping his

tongue inside her mouth, he tasted at his leisure, pressing her further into him. Her mind spun,

her breasts ached. Almost as if he knew her thoughts, he swept one callused thumb inside her

bra, sliding across a turgid nipple. She moaned into his mouth, both hands clutching his strong

shoulders closer.He deserted her lips, trailing hot kisses along her jawline to her neck, where

he nipped. Leaning back, he slid her shirt down farther, his clever hand flicking open the front

clasp of her bra and sliding the sides apart. His eyes flared hot and hungry before his head

dropped and he drew one hard nipple into his blazing mouth.She moaned, her hands clenching

his hair, drawing him closer. Oh God. Pure wanton need shot through every nerve, clamoring

together in a craving only he could satisfy. He suckled, sliding his hand around her waist to

plunge into her jeans and cup her ass. Rough and warm, he kneaded.Wait, something tickled

the back of her mind. Something there ... “Dage!” She pulled back, her breast leaving his mouth

with a soft pop.“What?” he growled, clearly disgruntled, moving back toward her chest.She

tightened her grip and yanked on his hair.He stilled, danger flashing through his eyes.

“What?”“Your hand.” She gulped in air, trying to focus, trying to dispel some of the need. “Your

hand.”“What about it?” He pulled free to glance at it.For answer, she released his hair, grabbed

his hand and flipped it over, curling the fingers of her hands around the edges. A raised crest,

intricate and black spread across his palm. Lines crossed and swirled, and a thick K rose

through the design. A smaller version of his tattoo.“The marking,” he said, his voice deepening

to a rumble.“The marking,” she affirmed. They needed to get a couple of things straight right

now. Her visions never lied, and she had to protect them both. “I’ll not be branded, Dage.” She

swallowed rapidly, trying to clear her head.He raised an eyebrow. “The marking only appears

when we touch our mates, love. I drank your blood, and it appeared.” His jaw firmed. “You will

be marked.”Her temper stirred to war with desire. “No.”His full lips quirked. “I should’ve known

the Queen of the Realm would be a pain in my ass.”The queen? She cleared her throat. “I’m no

one’s queen, Dage. Not a chance.” She shifted against him, her eyes nearly rolling out of her

head at the delicious friction.Reaching out, he placed one warm fingertip against her chin and

traced a path straight down, inch by slow inch until coming to a stop above her left breast. His

hand flattened, pressing against her heart. “You sure about that, love?”The traitorous little

organ gave one hard thump against his palm. “Yes.”He wet his lips. “Well then, how about

tonight is just about tonight?”“Tonight?” She rocked against him. “What about the

Kurjans?”“They’re nowhere near us right now.” He lifted his head and inhaled as if seeking

answers from the universe. “With any luck they searched toward the eastern mountain range,

which is why we made a beeline to the south. We have a couple of hours before we need to

move. So, tonight?”Tonight sounded good, and the added thrill of danger caused shivers down

her spine. Dage had haunted her dreams for years, she deserved one night. Just one. “All right.

But no marking or invading my thoughts.” He could never know what her visions had

revealed.What might have been.Grasping her sagging blouse with both hands, he tugged. The

remaining buttons scattered across hard-packed earth. She gasped, forgetting all about the

future.Only the present mattered.He slid her shirt off followed by the straps of her bra. “I think I

can entertain us both without marking or invading—at least for tonight.” His hands went to her

breasts, molding, exploring, appreciating. “You’re so pretty, love.”A pure flush of desire rose

from those breasts to her face. She ran her palms down the hard muscles of his chest to his



tight abs. Finally. She was finally touching him. So much strength—truly worthy of a king.She

yanked free the button of his pants, and her gaze met his while she released his zipper. Her

breath came in short bursts. She was more than a match for the leader, as he would soon see.

Emma leaned forward to nibble on the sizzling skin she’d dreamed about. The reality tasted

even better. Smooth, salty man tantalized her when she nipped at his collarbone. Then bit.He

growled low, hands going to her waist to tug her to the ground. She opened her senses to him.

His heartbeat echoed throughout her own head, and then ... he stilled.His head lifted and he

scented the air. Slamming his metallic eyes shut, he swore. He grabbed her shirt and yanked it

up her arms, holding tight to the front.“What is it?” Her stomach dropped in fear. “Did the

Kurjans find us?”“Worse.” Dage shifted her to the side and stood, lending a hand to help her

up.Two men crowded the entrance to the cave—the men from her dreams. “Your

brothers?”“Yes.”Her mind spun. A hollowness echoed throughout her body that might never be

filled. “How is that worse?” She took his hand, holding her shirt together with trembling

fingers.“Because I can’t kill them,” Dage said grimly, pulling her forward. He nodded at the

green-eyed brother in the lead. “It’s nice to know you followed orders and went to secure the

facilities as needed.” He shifted his focus to the copper-eyed brother. “One word Jase, and I’ll

rip out your jugular.”Jase wisely kept silent, though the twinkle in those eyes laughed hard

enough to make sound.The first man threw caution to the wind. “Hi Emma. I’m Conn.” He

clapped Dage on the back. “We couldn’t let the king miss the ball, now could we?”Ball? What

ball?Chapter 3Dage tugged on his onyx cuff links as he dressed in the family quarters, fury

sliding under his skin. To be so close as to actually taste her ...“Conn and Jase have made

themselves scarce somewhere in this damn hotel,” his brother Talen noted, yanking on a black

bow tie.Dage couldn’t help but smile. Forcing Talen into a tuxedo was like making a leopard

wear a tutu. His brother was made for flak jackets and combat boots. “You look pretty in a tux,

brother. Your mate will sigh with joy.”The good natured punch from Talen would’ve killed a

human. “Shut up. By the way, that’s a lovely marking on your palm.”The marking ached like a

raw tooth and had since appearing the previous night. It needed to find a home on Emma’s

flesh. Now. “She doesn’t want to be marked.” The words hurt to say. He hadn’t seen her since

handing her off to Cara for much needed rest because he’d been swamped with Realm

business all day.Talen grinned. “Can’t blame her. Branding is archaic, neanderthalic, and

absurd.”“Neanderthalic? Cara makes up her own words, I see.” Damn but Dage adored his

sister-in-law. He clasped his long dark hair at his nape, then straightened his black jacket, his

gaze sweeping the plush executive suite with its thick carpet and rounded beige chairs. The

hotel smell of lemon cleanser began to irritate him.“Yeah, I know.” Talen snorted in amusement.

“But the marking is necessary for their protection—to give them our defenses as well as

immortality. There’s no other way—and there’s no other choice.”Dage chuckled. “Life is so black

and white for you, isn’t it? You plan, fight, conquer, and go home.” His brother was perfect for

his position as head of security for the entire Realm.“Yes.” Talen double-checked the weapon

stored at the small of his back. “You’re a fine king and well suited for the crown.” Golden eyes

flared. “But in this instance, at this time, diplomacy be damned. Find your woman and mark her

as your own.”While his brother was as subtle as a ten point earthquake, Dage hoped to entice

his mate rather than conquer. As a first resort anyway. But whatever the means, the end result

would be the same. He’d finally touched his queen. Finishing off his grape energy drink, he

rolled his shoulders, his own weapon in place. “We haven’t had to arm ourselves for the

colloquium in centuries.”“You haven’t. I’ve always been armed.” Talen tucked a knife against his

shin. The family quarters were well guarded, but once inside the grand ballroom there would be

too many guests to be certain of safety. Vampires, shape-shifters, and witches galore. All of the



leaders throughout the Realm—a symposium equal to that of the United Nations. Talen

snapped another knife in place up his left sleeve. “You need to stop drinking that stuff.”“Why?”

Immortality had some benefits. “I’m allowed one vice.”Talen grinned. “That’s a stupid vice. At

least at the damn colloquium we get scotch.”Dage shrugged. “I know you wanted me to cancel

the colloquium, but we couldn’t with us having gone to war with the Kurjans. Diplomacy is at a

must right now.”“I know. Portland was a good choice of location this year. Easy to travel from if

necessary.” Talen returned to his main topic. “Are you going to mark Emma or not?”Dage

fought a growl. “Of course.” His pretty blue-eyed scientist would damn well wear his mark—

sooner rather than later. He’d waited centuries to find her.The wait had ended.“Ah, I have

news.” Talen shifted his feet in shiny new loafers, no doubt wishing for combat boots. “Cara’s

with child.”Dage threw an arm around his brother’s thick shoulders. “Congratulations. You’ll

have a fine son.”“Are you sure? I mean, have you seen my son in your head?” Talen’s eyes

held a never before seen uncertainty.Dage forced a smile. “No—which means there’s nothing

to worry about.” He hoped. He cleared his throat and sought the right words. “In fact, I’d like you

to concentrate on strategy and security for the next while.” His brother was a strategic genius, a

talent that would more than serve the Realm.Talen stilled. “Is that so?”His brother was also

known for a deadly temper. “Yes. We’re at war and need to focus on making plans with the

shifting nations as well as covens. We need to organize.”“I’m not sitting on the sidelines.” A

muscle began to tick in Talen’s jaw, a sure sign punches would soon follow.Dage readied his

stance. He’d hate to have to kick his brother’s ass right before the ball. Damn but it’d be a good

fight if they both let loose. “You know as well as I that planning for the battle is more important

than shooting a gun.”Golden eyes flashed. “You know as well as I that no battle strategy goes

according to plan. I’m as good as Conn on the ground.”Together the two men were unbeatable.

“I know.”Talen sighed. “Dage, I appreciate it, I really do. But my job is my job and I need to do it

right, whether or not my mate’s with child.”“I know. But with Janie and now the new baby, you

have a lot to think about.”“Yes, and if something happens to me, I know you’ll take care of Cara,

Janie, and the baby. We’re at war, Dage.” Talen clapped him across the shoulders. “We can’t

turn our backs on duty, no matter the reason.” He grinned. “Now let’s go find our mates.”Several

suites down, Emma bit her lip as she tugged her skirt into place. One minute she was running

for her life through a dark forest with the evil undead on her tail, and the next day she stood in

the loveliest blue and silver ball gown imaginable. They’d arrived at the Portland hotel in the

wee hours of morning, and she’d even had time to sleep before being reunited with her sister.

Now she was pretending to be Cinderella.She looked down at the pretty fabric and sighed. The

corset top pushed her breasts up while the waist cinched in before the skirt flared out. The

three-inch silver heels made her feel like a princess. She tried to bring reality back to her mind.

“I need to call Henry at the lab and see what’s going on.”Cara glanced up from her perch

against the sofa, looking beyond beautiful in a light golden gown that brought out the highlights

in her auburn hair. “Why? Dage is having a research lab built. I’d assumed you’d want to work

there.”“My life is in Boston, Cara.” At least it was. “Henry is a good friend and an excellent lab

partner. I’m sure he had no idea what Davis was up to.”“Yeah, good old Davis, your creepy

boss.” Cara rolled her eyes. “Great plan hooking up with the Kurjans to conduct research. What

could go wrong?”“I need to find out what’s happening at the lab, and no phones would call out

from the hotel today. I don’t like being kept here like this.” Armed guards lined the halls of the

family quarters. Dage had supposedly been conducting business all day and had yet to make

an appearance. She’d met her hulking new brother-in-law earlier when Talen had dropped by

for an introduction. The guy was dangerous, no question about it. Just like his older brother.“I

know.” Cara smoothed back her hair. “But we’re in danger and I guess security has to be tight.



Can’t you just enjoy the ball tonight?” She flashed an impish grin. “With your black hair pulled

up and those blue eyes, you look like Sleeping Beauty.”Emma rolled her eyes. “At least the

dress fits.” In fact, an entire wardrobe had been provided for her. The vampires had some clout.

She sighed. “It’s just that, I feel trapped like when we were kids. Yesterday, running through the

woods, I thought of all the times ...” Pain clenched her stomach.Cara nodded, losing her smile.

“I know. All the times we ran from Daddy and his latest beating. What a prick.” She straightened

her shoulders. “But we survived. We’re here now.”Emma nodded. “Yes. This is where you want

to be, right?” She focused on her younger sister, trying to open up any psychic power she may

own. Was the baby all right?Cara laughed, fingering an intricate golden cuff winding up her

arm. “Yes, Emma. We don’t need to plan a big Lucy and Ethel type of escape. I love Talen and

want to stay with him.”Relief washed through Emma. Good. No matter what happened to her,

Cara and Janie would be taken care of.“So.” Cara raised an eyebrow. “Such a strong sense of

relief you’re experiencing. Making plans of escape yourself?”Damn empath. “Get out of my

emotions, sis. I don’t need any plans to walk out the door. They can’t keep me here.” She had

work to do back home.Cara straightened her skirt. “Besides relief I’m sensing concern. What

has you in knots?”Emma cleared her throat. If Cara wasn’t worried about her pregnancy, no

way was Emma going to plant that seed of doubt. “Knots? Seriously? All of a sudden

everything we know about genetics, intelligent species on this planet, and reality has been

challenged. I mean, vampires exist.”Cara laughed. “Science has always evolved with new

discoveries, Em. This is no different.”Well, that was true. Emma nodded. “I want to take your

blood and sequence map your DNA.”“Now you sound like a vampire geneticist.” Cara snorted.

“So, vampires. What about Dage? You’ve been dreaming about him forever and now he’s here.

You going to walk away from him?”No. She’d run. Emma opened her mouth to answer, shifting

her attention as her niece skipped into the dressing room wearing a frilly white dress with

sparkly shoes. “You look beautiful, Janie.”The four-year-old clapped her hands together and

gave a happy hop, her brown curls bopping and her iris blue eyes sparkling. “I wish my friend

Zane could see me.”Emma gave Cara a reassuring smile, knowing full well her sister was

concerned about the friend who only visited Janie in her dreams. Sometimes psychic abilities

were more of a curse than a gift. “I’m sure we’ll all meet Zane someday, Janie girl.”Janie

grinned. “I know a secret.”Cara glided toward her daughter, a smile on her face. “What kind of

secret?” She turned a questioning glance in Emma’s direction, who shrugged.The giggle Janie

gave echoed with fun. “I’m not ’posed to tell.”Putting her hands on her hips, Cara set her face in

a mock glare. “Says who? Talen?” Her voice warmed even as she rolled his consonants.Janie

clapped her hands over her mouth. “Uh huh.”“Spill it, kid,” Emma said.A tiny frown appeared

between Janie’s eyes as she pondered. Then she gave a happy giggle. “Okay. He changed the

center ... center ... um ... center ...”“Centerpieces?” Cara guessed.“Yep.”Emma frowned. “What

were the centerpieces?”The silk dress shimmered when Janie shrugged. “Some crystal

thingies.”“What are they now?” Cara tugged one of Janie’s curls into place and then smoothed

down the little girl’s skirt.“Pretty plants with little flowers.” Janie skipped over to Emma.“Oh,”

Cara said, her cheeks pinkening and her eyes glowing.Emma smiled. A plant physiologist,

Cara was most comfortable with live plants or flowers nearby. “Talen’s got a sweet side.”The

door swept open. “I most certainly do not.” Talen, his dark hair loose around his shoulders,

strode inside and reached for Janie to envelop her in a hug. “It was a secret.” He smacked a

noisy kiss on the little girl’s cheek, setting her on her feet. “You look stunning, little one.” Janie

preened and smiled. Talen zeroed in on his wife.Emma glanced to his side and fought to keep

her mouth from hanging open. Dage stood in the doorway dressed in a black tux—all powerful

male animal. The sharp angles of his face enhanced those amazing eyes. Even in the civilized



garb, something not quite tame emanated from him.His gaze swept her head to toe. “You’re

wearing my colors, love.” He stalked forward and leaned down to brush her cheek with a kiss.

“Soon you’ll be wearing me,” he whispered for her ears only.Desire blasted into her even as she

stepped back. She liked things organized, nicely lined up in test tubes. There was nothing nice

about Dage, and she sure as hell couldn’t predict him. And any outcome she’d envisioned

ended with the king destroyed—because of her. She shook her head. “No.” Damn but that

sounded breathy and unsure.His eyes hardened but he didn’t get a chance to respond

because Janie threw herself into his arms. “Uncle Dage. Do you like my dress?”An astonishing

change came over the king. His face softened and his eyes glowed as he caught the little girl

and stood her on a cherry wood end table. “You’re beautiful, Janie.” His smile crinkled the

corners of his mouth.“Like a princess?” the little girl whispered.Dage held her tiny hand with a

delicate touch Emma would have to be blind to miss. “You are a princess, sweetheart.”The

smile bursting across her niece’s face reached Emma’s heart. An odd relief eased her mind.

Janie’s safety wasn’t only on her shoulders anymore. Dage and Talen were more than

equipped to keep the little girl safe should the worst happen. In case she failed to find a way to

cheat death.Talen cleared his throat. “Maybe we shouldn’t go to the dinner tonight. I’m armed,

but ...”Cara shook her head. “Oh no, I am so going. I’m starving.” She tucked her arm through

his and held out a hand to Janie. “Come on, sweetheart.”Dage set the little girl on the floor.

“We’ll be right behind you.” His gaze dared Emma to refuse.Cara gave her a lopsided grin and

tugged her family out the door. “See you at the ball.”Emma inched toward the door. “Let’s go to

the dinner, Dage.”He shifted his weight, effectively blocking her way. “I thought we’d get a

couple of things clear, love.”Butterflies took flight in her stomach. “Like what?” She lifted her

chin. Damn but that sandalwood scent made her want to tackle him to the floor and shred

clothing until she reached his flesh.His callused finger traced a path along her jaw and she had

to quell the warmth in her core. “First, you need to understand it’s well-known you’re a probable

mate—my mate.”She drew breath in, counting slowly to five, fighting the urge to tap her pretty

shoe on the plush maroon carpet. The idea of his naked skin slowly wafted away as temper slid

in. “I choose my own destiny, Dage. Period.”He nodded. “Of course. Tonight you’re going to

choose to finish what we started in the cave.” Clasping her chin between his thumb and

forefinger, he leaned down to brush her mouth with his. Once, twice, and then a third time.She

tightened her shoulders, fighting the need to grab him. Desire beat against her independence.

Her mind ruled her body, not the other way around. Yet her hands drifted up his jacket, the soft

fabric tickling her palms. Her knees trembled and she clutched his lapels, yanking him closer

and taking his mouth. She slid her tongue in and explored. Mint and male exploded on her

taste buds.Independence be damned.With a low rumble in his throat, Dage stepped in and

deepened the kiss, one hand curving to cup her ass and tug her against a rock hard erection.

He took control of the kiss smoothly, naturally. So easily. Bending her slightly, his tongue

explored her mouth, his lips turning firm and demanding. She softened, accepting him. Her

need to meet his passion, her need to please him was one she’d dissect and deal with later.

For now she allowed desire to fill her mind, to fizzle her thoughts. Her hands slid to the buttons

on his shirt and were instantly captured by his.He released her mouth, raising his head. “Duty

calls, love. We need to table this for later.”She stared for a moment at his stunning face before

taking an awkward step back. What in the hell was she thinking? Her knees trembled while her

breath panted out.He held out his arm and she took it still in a daze, shaking her head as he

escorted her through the door and down the hallway. Tall, dangerous looking guards stood at

attention every few yards against the oak paneling.She fought to control her raging thoughts.

“Dage, I don’t understand why you’re having this ball and symposium when you just went to



war.”He shortened his stride, eyeing her high heels. “We have the colloquium every ten years

without fail so we can update each other, consolidate, and know our allies. We also need a

Realm show of force—an in-your-face type of thing for the Kurjans.”“What exactly is the

Realm?” As she walked beside him her feet already ached in the three-inch designer heels—

but they were so worth the pain.“We’re like your United Nations. Several vampire nations,

shape-shifters, and witches all belong.”“You’re the King of the Realm?”“Well, king of the

vampires. We run the Realm, though I don’t have a say in individual shape-shifting clans or

covens.”“So you’re at war just because the Kurjans have been working on a virus for the mating

gene?”“That and Janie. They’ve prophesized our niece’s future with a psychotic little Kurjan

named Kalin—and I won’t let that happen. Ever.” Dage paused to lean against the wall, tugging

Emma to face him. “The virus also affects shifters.”“Shifters?” Emma teetered on her heels

before finding her balance. “Like Katie and Jordan?” Cara and Talen had stayed with the lion

shifters when running from the Kurjans.“Yes.” Dage’s eyebrow rose. “Have you met Katie yet?”
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Ebook Tops Reader, “Keeps getting better!. With everything that happened in Talen and Cara's

book I felt really prepared to love Dage and Emma's story. Dage is the alpha man and soldier

first and then the King of the Realm. Emma is use to taking care of her little sister Cara and her

niece, the thought of being with a an alpha male like Dage and a King no less was laughable

for her. They fit together like a beautiful puzzle piece. The way they've both dreamt of the other

over the years and that there was already a base of love e between without even meeting yet

was beautiful. I also love how Rebecca keeps weaving the supporting characters into the story

setting you up for the next books. I really hope Janie keeps getting little chapters of her own

through the books because I love her and Zane. I am getting more and more excited to read

their book. Next up Moira and Conn, I can't wait to see how the Kayrs women stick together.”

Melissa Wagner, “Great vampire read to escape in for a bit. “‘The king’s life is about duty, love.

You belong to the man.’ The nip to her lip nearly stung. ‘And the man wants to know why you

deny what he can feel in your heart.’”Claimed by Rebecca Zanetti is the second book of the

Dark Protectors series. In this book King of the Realm, Dage Kayrs has found his mate. She is

http://www.neutronbyte.com/api/Wa18oYTP/e/Eaoo/OPMw/YoAp/Claimed-Dark-Protectors-Book-2-Book-2-of-15-Dark-Protectors


Emma Paulsen a renowned geneticist and is secretly a psychic. When he finds out that she is

in danger, he immediately steps into action to claim her and protect her. When an unknown

virus starts infecting some of the vampires and shifters of the realm, it quickly becomes clear

that they will also need Emma’s help.I really enjoy this series. It’s a new spin on vampires, and

the vampires all seem major alpha, which I really like. I also love that so far the females push

back just as hard. They are light reads, but I really like using them for a great escape for an

afternoon or two.  I give this one 4 full stars.”

Debbie, “Dage, King of the Realm. Claimed is the second book in the paranormal Dark

Protectors series. This is Dage’s and Emma’s story.I really liked Dage’s character. The man is

hot and has been King of the Realm since his parents were killed over three hundred years

ago. He’s literally dreamed of Emma for years, and will never let her go now that he’s finally

found her. She balances him and he will destroy the world to keep her and his family safe.I

liked Emma’s characters also, however for the earlier part of the book she worked my nerves

and drove me crazy. She was determined to do everything by herself whether it was safe or

not. She had similar dreams to Dage and knew most of her life that he was her destiny. There’s

nothing wrong with being a strong independent woman, but she was oftentimes snide and was

dealing with beings and situations she didn’t fully understand.Once Emma becomes Dage’s

mate and queen, she acquires some of his abilities which come in handy in certain situations.

They realize that trust and standing side by side makes them stronger.I’m enjoying this world

that was created in these stories and getting to know all of these characters. Dage and his

brothers Talen, Jase, Conn and Kane are my favorites so far, and I am also intrigued by the

ongoing Janie and Zane storyline. They are still at war and I’m anxious to see what happens.”

HB LEVESQUE, “Outstanding!. I have loved many of Rebecca Zanetti's books but wasn't too

excited about another vampire series so I ignored the offers until this week and I can tell you

that I have fallen in love with these books and all the characters in them! If you love mystery,

action, strong willed women and dark, daring, dangerous men you'll love this series. Hard to

believe the second book was as good as the first one and I'm off to the Kindle store to buy the

next book. Trust this voracious reader in foggy San Francisco that should you read the first one

you too will be going back for more!”

DAA, “Claimed. This is the second book in this epic series. Emma is about to meet her mate.

Dage is the king of the realm. The both of them have issues with control. And their enemies are

spreading a virus to take away the mates from their own men. When her sister was infected

she has to decide which way to go. Because not all viruses are scientific in origin. Here we are

allowed to see what the powers each brother has and their own past does affect their present.

This is a continuous saga though you do have lead characters you also see what the other

characters are working on.”

Red-Haired Ash, “Dage finds his Queen. The Kurjans have kidnapped Emma and she knows

she has only a small amount of time to get free or she will be forcefully mated. Dage saves her

but refuses to let her go because he knows she is his mate. He has been dreaming of her for

over 100 years. The Kurgans also release a virus on the mates of the vampires. The race is on

to stop the virus and locate the enemies.Dage and Emma are one of my favorite couples of

this series. Emma is so smart and strong. She doesn’t know how to let anyone take care of her

or let her barriers down. Dage is strong, arrogant and very protective. They both have to work

together and learn to lean on each other. They are definitely a powerful couple and will be a



great King and Queen for the Realm.I can’t wait to see what happens now with the war against

the Kurjans and the virus they unleashed. It has been three years since I read this series so I

don’t remember a lot from the early books.”

Mrs B's Books, “Gripping. This book focuses on Emma, Cara's sister from book one and Dage,

the oldest brother and King of this set of vampires.Dage has had visions of Emma for the last

two hundred years and has waited patiently to find her. Finding out she is Cara's sister sends

I'm into finding the woman who has been hiding from the Kurjan.Emma has also been having

visions of Dage, but for the last decade or more. But her visions always end badly and she

does not want that for him, especially once she finally meets the man and learns more about

him.Emma certainly brings her knowledge of genetics into the mix to help in the ongoing saga

of the cure for the virus that the Kurjans have created and works hard to help her sister and the

baby along with others who get infected.We get a few more characters, lots of previous

characters and a brilliant ongoing story that captivates and brings you in, certainly helping you

invest yourselves in the characters and wishing that things end out ok and that we can have a

happy ending.I cannot wait to see what happens next.”

lally D, “ANOTHER TRIUMPH!. Book two is just as well written as the previous book, can't wait

to read the next one in the series and the rest.Well crafted storyline, plenty of intrigue and

mystery, holds your attention to the end. Who is the traitor......Will they beat the virus....you'll

have to read the book to find out.Lots of wonderful characters, handsome, clever men who are

strong alphas, wilful, beautiful heroines, loved Dage and Emma's story. Both are protective of

their families and not used to relying on others, both want to protect the other, they just go

about it the wrong way.Plenty of romance with lots of hot passion and some humour, truly great

banter with them clashing about who has the strongest will, he's the king with paranormal

abilities so Emma's up against it, even with her abilities.Great to catch up with previous

characters who continue to be developed, and to meet new ones. Janie is something else, love

her, she's so pragmatic, innocent yet so much more.Read this book, you won't be disappointed.”

+Pþ�, “LOVED IT!!!!!!. Can this series get any better YES IT CAN!I loved the chemistry between

Dage and Emma. Emma being a modern woman, and Dage (The leader of the Realm) being

the alpha male who protects everyone.I do love this series, it's action packed, the characters

and the world this writer has created really make you care about the characters and the war

that has started between factions.If you like Lara Adrian and JR Ward then this is the series for

you.Keep them coming please!!!!!!”

Ebook Tops Reader, “Excellent. Just so happy that I found these booksFull of paranormalFull

of danger and excitementThe hero's are drool worthy”

Avid Reader B., “Good strong storyline. I love how the characters are developing. I’m looking

forward to seeing how their lives intermingle and powers are developed”

The book by Rebecca Zanetti has a rating of 5 out of 4.6. 1,067 people have provided

feedback.
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